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Summary
Twenty-one water traps were set at three reedbed reserves (Ham Wall, Hickling Broad and
Stodmarsh).
At least 556 species were trapped overall, including 290 Diptera species, 189 Coleoptera
species and 29 Araneae species.
Of the 139 228 individuals caught in water traps, 137 740 could be identified to species level
(or equivalent for analysis). 96% of individuals were Diptera (true flies), 3% were
Coleoptera, the remaining <1% were Araneae and Hymenoptera.
Aerial invertebrate species diversity was also associated with lower standing water levels at
all sites, and higher plant species richness in the immediate vicinity (but not at Hickling
Broad when analysed alone).
Points closer to scrub were associated with higher aerial species diversity (although this was
not true at Stodmarsh when analysed alone).
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A principle components analysis showed sparser reed stem densities and less standing water
to also be associated with higher species diversity when combined with the trends above.
Ham Wall had a higher number of reedbed specialist Diptera and wetland specialist Diptera
than the other two sites.
Reed height was the most important variable in explaining variation in number of reedbed
specialist Diptera per trap and number of wetland specialist Diptera per trap, with taller reed
being associated with more of these specialists. This was true for all three sites analysed
together and each site analysed separately.
Points with deeper litter were associated with a greater number of reedbed specialist
Diptera. Litter depth was not an important factor in explaining number of wetland specialist
Diptera.
At all sites, traps in areas that tended to be dry in summer had higher mean species diversity
than traps in wetter hydrological categories. Wetland specialists and reedbed specialists
were found throughout the hydrological categories, varying in their number depending on
site. Conservation scores for all species were higher at points that were seasonally wet and
dry, and lowest at points that were generally wet all year.
At Ham Wall, points that were wet in summer and winter tended to have lower numbers of
overall species per trap than areas that dried up at some point. However no significant
differences in numbers of wetland and reedbed specialist Diptera per trap were seen
between these areas. 42 species were trapped in wet areas that were not trapped
elsewhere on the site. Of these, 29 were wetland specialists, 2 were reedbed specialists and
8 had a conservation status.
Stodmarsh had the most species of conservation importance, followed by Hickling Broad
then Ham Wall. Site was the most important factor in explaining variation in conservation
score, and differences between sites made it difficult to draw general conclusions on the
habitat variables associated with conservation scores.
For all sites analysed together and at least one site analysed individually, points with less
standing water, more dead stems and panicles and deeper litter were related to traps with
higher conservation scores.

METHODS
Field methods
Water traps were set at 21 locations at each of 3 sites: Hickling Broad (Norfolk), Ham Wall
(Somerset) and Stodmarsh (Kent). There were two trapping sessions, which took place at Ham Wall
between 4thJune 2010 and 4th July 2010, at Hickling Broad between 9thJune 2010 and 10th July 2010,
at Stodmarsh between 1stJune 2010 and 1st July 2010.
The trap points were randomly located within reedbed, at a minimum of 50 m separation so as not
to interfere with each others' catches and make samples independent (Telfer, M pers comm). Traps
were placed within (up to) three hydrological strata: wet (wet all year); dry (dry all year) and wet/dry
(wet for part of the year and dry for part of the year) as perceived and mapped for us by the site
managers. In practice some points were mis-categorised but as the intention of the stratified
sampling was to ensure good coverage of a range of hydrological conditions, this was achieved by
selecting alternative sites.
Trap points were randomly assigned to the strata using a 100x100m grid overlaid on the reserve. The
random number generator function (Microsoft Excel) was used to select grid cells and the closest
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suitable reedbed to the centre of the grid cell was selected for survey. This was repeated until the
desired number of trap points had been allocated among the strata. Where feasible, trap points
were divided as evenly as possible between the hydrological strata. The aim was to obtain a
representative sample for analysis of continuous data such as mean seasonal water levels rather
than a comparison between hydrological categories per se. Disturbance to nesting birds was always
a concern and we worked closely with site managers to avoid sensitive areas. If the mapped point
fell close to a habitat feature which may bias the sample, the point was relocated by at least 6m to
the south side of any tree/scrub or away from a pond/ditch. All water trap points were placed at
least 10m from edge habitat, paths, or open water. These measures should have limited the bias
from specialist communities or edge effects, although we recognise that trees and open water can
have effects over a large distance.
Water traps consisted of a 1.3L plastic food container, painted with “buttercup yellow” plasticote
spray paint, with a mesh-covered hole drilled in the side to minimise over-flow potential and filled
with 500ml of 40% propylene glycol solution to which was added a couple of drops of washing up
liquid to reduce surface tension so that invertebrates didn’t float/escape. Each trap was placed on a
platform which was nailed to a tree pole at chest height within a circular, 1m radius plot of trampled
reed. This trampled reed core was deliberately created to standardise microhabitat influence
between trap points. Each trap was tightly covered (and thus secured to the platform) by 2cm
garden netting which was stapled to the underside of the platform. This was to minimise access by
birds/other vertebrates. The traps were active for two weeks after which the surveyors collected the
contents and reset the traps which were then left in situ for a further two weeks. 63 traps were set
each session across the three sites giving 126 samples in total. Surveys were designed by Donna
Harris and carried out by Donna Harris and Anna Doeser.

Figure 4.1: Water trap in situ (Anna Doeser)

Upon collection, the sample was strained through a tea strainer lined with a square of terylene
gauze. Samples were washed and stored in 70% Industrial Methylated Spirits. Sorting to Order was
done by project staff and volunteers.
Diptera (true flies) were identified by John and Barbara Ismay. The first trapping season sample had
all Chironomids counted, but due to time constraints, in the second set Chironomidae numbers
were estimated by counting a subset and extrapolating to estimate the total number in the tube.
Aculeate Hymenoptera (bees, ants and wasps) were identified by Mike Edwards and Symphyta
(sawflies) by David Sheppard. Parasitic Hymenoptera (mostly parasitoids of larval Diptera) were
identified where possible by Gavin Broad. Arachnids (spiders) were identified by Ian Dawson.
Coleoptera (beetles) were identified by Mark Telfer. Number of individuals of each species was
counted.
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Habitat surveys
The habitat survey work was split between the two trapping sessions. To reduce the disturbance of
the habitat, reed attributes were surveyed at the start of trapping and plant quadrats were surveyed
in the final session. Water traps were collected and reset during each of these sessions.
First water trap habitat survey
If standing water was present, water level was recorded in the centre of the trap area, (next to the
pole), measured from water surface to boot sole (ground). If the point was dry or water only present
in footprints water level was recorded as zero. Water measurements from the trampled area
around the trap were considered unrepresentative.
Reed attributes were measured at four points, 1m in from the edge of the core in NE, SE, SW and
NW directions. Live and dead reed heights were estimated using a metre rule. When standing
water was present, reed height was measured from ground level. Number of live and dead stems
and number of stems with panicles were counted in a 50 x 50 cm quadrat. Dead stems broken
below eye level were not counted. Four randomly selected reed stem base diameters were
measured with callipers. Where standing water was present, turbidity was measured using a
turbidity tube. Litter depth at each point was recorded using a metre stick. Litter depth was
measured above ground level and below ground to root/silt layer (felt by hand). When litter was
submerged: the metre stick was pressed hard into the substrate and the water height above ground
was subtracted from the reading.
Second water trap habitat survey
Standing water was recorded for a second time. Eight points, 2 m in from the core, in N, NE, E, SE, S,
SW, W and NW directions were surveyed for plants using a 50 x 50 cm quadrat. All plant species
within the quadrat were recorded. En route to each quadrat the following measures were taken:
Live and dead reed height (at 1m in directions N, E, S, W) and litter (at 50cm in directions NE, SE, SW,
NW). Distance to scrub was calculated from aerial photos using an add-on tool in MapInfo 6.5.
Standing water level measurements
In October 2009, water was measured at four locations 2m from the pole, where the habitat is more
natural and untrampled than the area around the pole. Only untrampled water level readings were
used in analysis.
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Location of the water trap points at each site

Figure 4.2: Water trap locations at Ham Wall

Figure 4.3: Water trap locations at Hickling Broad
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Figure 4.4: Locations of water trap points at Stodmarsh

Analysis methods
Invertebrate species data
After each entomological consultant had identified species and looked up conservation statuses, all
invertebrate identifications were checked for taxonomic consistency using MapMate. Diptera
conservation statuses were checked in Falk and Chandler (2005), Falk (1991) and Falk & Crossley
(2005). Taxa were included as ‘species’ in analysis if they were identified to species level, or if they
were the only member of a higher taxa, e.g. the only record of a particular genus.
Reedbed and wetland specialists were identified by the entomological consultants according to the
following criteria:
Reedbed specialist: a species that is dependent on reed, reared from reed, or only found in reedbed
habitats
Wetland specialist: a species that is generally found in wetlands
ISIS was trialled for classifying reedbed and wetland specialists. ISIS classifies habitats as broad
assemblage types (BATs) and specific assemblage types (SATs) (Webb and Lott 2006). BATs are “a
comprehensive series of assemblage types that are characterised by more widespread species”
whereas SATs are “characterised by ecologically restricted species and are generally only expressed
in lists from sites with conservation value”. The freshwater wetland BATs were: W1 - flowing water,
W2 - mineral marsh and open water and W3 - permanent wet mire. Wetland specialists within
reedbeds were thought to be best represented by the BAT categories W2 and W3. Reedbed
specialists were represented by the SAT category W314 (reedfen and pools). However too many
reedbed specialist Diptera were missing from the lists and the reedbed specialist category also
included fen specialists, therefore the list provided by John and Barbara Ismay specifically for this
project was considered more accurate. The lists produced by both ISIS and John and Barbara Ismay
are given in the appendix for comparison.
Raw species richness was calculated as the number of species in each trap. This is a minimum
number of species that were able to be identified. The total abundance of all invertebrates in each
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trap was also calculated (whether they were identified or not). However analysis on abundance of
individuals is not reported here as it can be affected by a large number of one species, such as if
trapping coincided with a swarming event. The abundance of individuals in each trap will vary
depending on how effective the trap was at catching invertebrates. To account for this, mean
bootstrapped resampled species diversity was analysed in addition to number of species. The
variable “bootstrapped number of species” was an attempt to quantify the diversity of species,
when abundances are controlled for. R code was written to take a random sample of 42 of
individuals from each water trap and calculate how many species were in that sample. The number
of individuals that were sampled depended on the minimum number of individuals per trap for each
dataset. The sampling was repeated 100 times (with replacement) and the average number of
species was calculated. This variable was used rather than a species diversity index, since this
method was considered more transparent and suitable for the purposes of this study.
For each trap, the following response variables were analysed: raw number of species, bootstrapped
number of species, number of wetland specialists, number of reedbed specialists, conservation
scores.
Conservation scores were calculated as follows:
Score of 10 for: Endangered, RDB1, Vulnerable, RDB2, Near Threatened, Rare, RDB3
Score of 5 for: UK BAP, Scarce, Notable, Data deficient
For water traps, the species contributing to conservation scores were 34 Diptera species, 22
Coleoptera species, 6 Araneae species and 3 Hymenoptera species. The calculations of conservation
scores included at least three species of Diptera: Ephydridae which were later found out to be local,
but this is unlikely to affect overall results.

Habitat data
From the habitat variables recorded in the field, the following set of explanatory variables was
derived. Averages were calculated for habitat variables that were measured at more than one point
around the sampling location.
Table 4.1: Explanatory variables used in models relating habitat variables to invertebrate species
diversity in water traps
Variable

Type

Units

Description

Litter saturation

Explanatory categorical
3 categories; dry, partial
and wet

Litter depth

Explanatory continuous

cm

Average of 4 litter depth measurements
in 1 m radius of trap point.

Total stem
density

Explanatory continuous

Stems
per m2

Average of 4 counts of number of stems
in 50 x 50 cm quadrat, in 1 m radius of
trap point multiplied by 4 to get stems
per m2.

Dead stems
percentage

Explanatory continuous

%

Percentage of stems that were dead.

Dry if predicted water level (May to Aug
2009) never exceeds zero. Partial if
predicted water level greater than zero
but less than litter depth.
Wet if predicted water level above litter
depth.
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Panicles
percentage

Explanatory continuous

%

Percentage of stems that had panicles

Mean reed
height

Explanatory continuous

m

Average height of live and dead reed,
average of 4 measures in 1m radius of
trap point.

Stem diameter

Explanatory continuous

mm

Stem diameter at base, average of 4
measures in 1m radius of trap point.

Distance to scrub

Explanatory continuous

m

Distance to nearest patch of scrub/trees
calculated from aerial photos by CDMU
using an add on tool in MapInfo 6.5

Plant species
richness

Explanatory continuous

Total number of plants (excluding
Phragmites australis) found over four 50
x 50 cm quadrats in 1 m radius of trap
point.

Standing water
level

cm

Average water level at four locations 2m
N, S, E, W from pole. Measured in
October 2009.

Water level data
Data on the temporal variation in water levels was available for each point. This was based on
topography measurements and seasonal readings of gauge boards. Gauge boards were read
periodically throughout the project by survey staff, site staff and volunteers. At Hickling Broad data
on the broad-side sampling points was available from the Environment Agency tidal site (NGR:
TG4107822508) which records daily mean water levels.
In October 2009, a Topcon device (GRS 1 TOPCON – uses OSTN(O2) co-ordinate system) was hired to
make precise altitude readings. It was used to get the elevation AOD at the water trap, pitfall trap
and gauge board locations. The levels of a number of gauge boards at Stodmarsh were corrected
based on this data (gauge boards 1, 4, 6c, 6a). Water levels were recorded periodically, by
hydrological unit, at each site and converted to AOD water levels in order to predict water levels for
each of our survey points throughout the year, for any dates on which gauge boards were read by
either site staff or us.
Predicted water level = Gauge board water level at AOD – altitude at survey point AOD
The accuracy of these predictions was checked through a comparison with actual water levels.
During the various wildlife surveys water levels were measured using a ruler at the actual survey
points from the same “ground” baseline (i.e. the base of the surveyors wader when surveyor in
normal standing position) as the altitude AOD was taken using the Topcon. Such data are available
from a few occasions – October (water trap and pit fall points, when ground elevations were
measured, November (bittern locations, when ground elevations were measured) and January
(water levels only during water vole surveys).
Only water measurements from the untrampled reed were used in water level prediction
calculations. Error of prediction was calculated as the difference between predicted and actual
water level. Where there was error larger than could be realistically explained by variation in
microtopography, factors such as hydrological blockages may be present, so the predicted values
were not used. Average error across all sites was 0.0639 m. For error calculations see appendix,
Table 4C.
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Data was only ever used for the time period before sampling took place, so data from 2010 was used
only for moth surveys which were carried out in 2010. All available data from site staff was collated,
however not all points had information for every month. To create one variable that reflected
variation in hydrological regime at each survey point, in a meaningful context for invertebrates, litter
levels were combined with water levels. The resulting variable was called litter saturation. The
period in the four months before water trap and pitfall surveys was the period of most consistent
water level data. Therefore May-Aug 2009 was used as the period over which water level data was
used. The most important variable to do with invertebrate life cycles was thought to be the extent
to which the water level saturated the litter layer. Therefore a categorical variable “litter saturation”
was created. Litter depths were measured in June and July 2009. If predicted water level between
May and August 2009 went above the litter layer it was categorised as W=wet. If the predicted
water level went above zero but not above the top of the litter layer it was categorised as P=partial.
If the predicted water level never went above zero, it was categorised as D=dry.

Multivariate analysis
Before analysis began, scatter plots of response variables against explanatory variables and
explanatory against explanatory were created. Data exploration was carried out in the way
recommend by Zuur et al (2010), checking for outliers and normality.
The R function DREDGE from the MuMIn package was used to examine all possible models and
examine the model with the lowest AICc. We used glm with poisson errors here as glm.nb did not
seem compatible with this function. We stated that the data contained NAs. Then we took the best
model and ran it as a prediction. By testing the linear regression between actual and predicted
values we can check how good the fit of the model is. The best model explained only 53 % of the
variance.
An algorithmic modelling technique, called Random forest, was tried in comparison. This technique
produced a model that explained 93% of the variance, so seems to be a powerful way of analysing
our dataset. Random forest is a machine learning algorithm that builds an ensemble of regression
trees (a forest) (Breiman et al 1984). Random forest models are suited to this type of exploratory
analysis where we do not have specific hypotheses but want to explore the relative importance of all
variables and their potential interactions (Hochachka 2007). This technique can deal with a large
number of predictor variables. It automatically includes all interactions and it doesn’t matter if the
variables are not normally distributed. The technique copes well with missing values, outliers and
irrelevant predictor variables.
500 regression trees were constructed, using a random subset of four variables at each split, with
replacement sampling. Random forest (Breiman 2001) uses a subset of 63% the data to build the
model then the remaining 37% to test the model (out of bag data). At each node, it tries four
variables and chooses the one which best splits the data into two. Then for these two groups it
repeats the process and so on until the data points are predicted by this series of rules. An example
of such a tree is given in figure 4.5.
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Figure 4.5: example of one regression tree within a “random forest”
To find out the importance of each variable, the function permutes the values (rearranges the data
for example by replacing the 3rd row with the 5th). Then it checks if the mean squared error
increases or not. If it does increase this shows that the variable is important. A few variables
actually reduce the mean squared error when permuted so this shows they are not important at all
(negative values).
Each random forest model was run 10 times, and the % Increase in Mean Squared Error was
calculated for each habitat variable. This process was carried out for each of the response variables
for each of the three datasets. For habitat variables which were of high importance, the direction of
the relationship was investigated further using partial plot and plots of the raw data. Sites were
analysed separately to check if trends were consistent on an individual site level or whether they
were a product of the three key sites chosen.
A number of habitat variables were associated with each other, due to the nature of reedbed
successional habitat. This does not affect the predictive performance of random forest models but
can affect the variable importance. If variables are correlated the model can use either variable at
splits in the regression tree, so the variable importance of both can be reduced. To test if this was
the case for the correlated habitat variables the models were run separately with each variable
alone, and then together, to check whether the variable importance scores of the correlated
variables were always higher alone than together. For variables where this was the case, either an
average was taken (e.g. for live height and dead height) or one variable was excluded.
In addition, a principle component analysis was carried out for each of the three invertebrate
datasets. This creates composite habitat variables that best explain variation in habitat between the
invertebrate survey points. The correlation between each of the top four principle components and
bootstrapped species richness was tested to see which composite environmental gradients best
explained variation in species diversity. These results were compared to the results of random
forest analyses and consistent messages were drawn out.
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RESULTS
Species composition of water trap samples
Composition of individuals caught
There were 139 228 individuals caught in water traps, 137 740 of which could be identified to
species level (or equivalent for analysis). 96% were Diptera (true flies), 3% were Coleoptera, the
remaining <1% were Araneae and Hymenoptera. Of the Diptera, 77% were in the family
Chironomidae (non-biting midges). Over half of these Chironomidae individuals came from just
three traps, all at Stodmarsh. These traps were located near the large lake, and so reflect large
water body invertebrate assemblage more than typical within reedbed assemblage.
556 species were identified, including 290 Diptera species, 189 Coleoptera species, 48 Hymenoptera
species and 29 Araneae species. There were 9 Red Data Book species and 57 Rare or Nationally
Scarce species. Further information on these species of conservation importance is given below.
No primary invaders were recorded, but many inquilines (species living in reed damaged by insects)
were trapped, such as Calamoncosis aprica, C. minima, C. duinensis, Cryptonevra flavitarsis, C.
consimilis, C. nigritarsis and Incertella zuercheri.

Notable species of conservation importance from water traps
For a list of all species with conservation statuses see appendix. Table 4.2 shows the Diptera with
conservation statuses.
Table 4.2: Diptera of conservation status found in water traps at Hickling Broad (HB), Ham Wall (HW)
and Stodmarsh (SM)
Number of
specimens
Family

Species

Conservation Status

HB HW

SM

Anthomyzidae

Anagnota bicolor

Nationally Notable

3

2

Anthomyzidae

Typhamyza bifasciata

Nationally Notable

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra nigritarsis

Nationally Notable

Chloropidae

Dicraeus scibilis

Nationally Notable

Chloropidae

Elachiptera austriaca

Nationally Notable

Chloropidae

Melanochaeta pubescens

Nationally Notable

Chloropidae

Oscinisoma gilvipes

Nationally Notable

Chloropidae

Speccafrons halophila

Nationally Notable

Chloropidae

Trachysiphonella scutellata

Nationally Notable

Dolichopodidae

Poecilobothrus ducalis

Near Threatened

5

Dolichopodidae

Syntormon filiger

Nationally Scarce

1

Empididae

Rhamphomyia lamellata

Nationally Scarce

Ephydridae

Philotelma defectum

Nationally Scarce

Ephydridae

Polytrichophora duplosetosa

RDB 3

1

Ephydridae

Scatella silacea

Nationally Scarce

1

6

1
5

3

3
1

1

4

1
1

1
15

1

5
1

4

1
3

1

1
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Hybotidae

Platypalpus articulatoides

Nationally Scarce

1

Limoniidae

Erioptera meijerei

Vulnerable

4

Limoniidae

Cheilotrichia imbuta

Nationally Notable

Limoniidae

Erioptera nielseni

Nationally Notable

1

Limoniidae

Helius pallirostris

Nationally Notable

2

Limoniidae

Pilaria scutellata

Nationally Notable

1

Lonchopteridae

Lonchoptera scutellata

Nationally Notable

1

Sciomyzidae

Pteromicra leucopeza

Vulnerable

3

Sciomyzidae

Colobaea bifasciella

Nationally Notable

1

Sciomyzidae

Pherbellia griseola

Nationally Notable

2

Sciomyzidae

Sciomyza simplex

Nationally Notable

Stratiomyidae

Odontomyia ornata

Vulnerable

1

Stratiomyidae

Odontomyia tigrina

Nationally Notable

1

Stratiomyidae

Stratiomys singularior

Nationally Notable

15

Stratiomyidae

Vanoyia tenuicornis

Nationally Notable

Syrphidae

Lejops vittatus

Vulnerable

Syrphidae

Sphaerophoria loewi

Vulnerable

1

Syrphidae

Anasimyia interpuncta

RDB 3

1

Syrphidae

Anasimyia lunulata

Nationally Scarce

2

Tephritidae

Orellia falcata

Nationally Notable

3

1

1

2

1
12
17

6
8
1

4

1

Notable records: Atomaria vespertina and Neobisnius villosulus were caught, making the third
modern records of these species. The fourth modern records of Amischa nigrofusca and Meotica
filiformis were obtained. For species of special conservation status found across all invertebrate
surveys see invertebrate summary section and appendix

Case studies of invertebrates in water traps with conservation statuses
Passaloecus clypealis (Crabronidae) Order: Hymenoptera, Rare, Reedbed specialist
This solitary digger wasp was found once at Stodmarsh at a water trap survey point (SMI6). It was
trapped in the reedbed on the western side of the reserve. The species has been recorded in Britain
nesting within the empty cigar-galls of the chloropid fly Lipara lucens in Phragmites and in cut,
hollow stems of the same plant (Essex Field Club). These cigar-galls were observed at Stodmarsh.
This species was recorded at a point with 21.5 cm of litter during surveys, which was predicted to be
dry from May-August 2009. It had a stem density of 35 stems/m2, 60 % of stems were dead, 10 % of
stems had panicles, and mean reed height was 2.48 m. The average stem basal diameter was 3.4
mm and the point was 27 m from the nearest scrub. There were two other plants recorded in the
vicinity, which were Iris pseudacorus and Lysimachia nummularia. For a map of where this species
was found, see appendix.
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Cryptonevra nigritarsis (Diptera, Chloropidae) Notable, pNationally Scarce
This species is recorded from England as far north as Yorkshire and in Wales. It is often found in
saline conditions on the coast, but there are also a number of records from inland wetlands such as
the Cothill fens in Oxfordshire. This species is definitely associated with Phragmites, and has been
reared from stems of reed damaged by lepidopterous larvae in Britain, and from undamaged stems
abroad. Management recommendations include maintaining reasonably high water levels with good
stands of Phragmites.
In this survey, Cryptonevra nigritarsis was found at ten sampling points (4 at Hickling Broad, 3 at
Ham Wall and 3 at Stodmarsh). Overall these points were fairly dry, with only one sampling point
having litter that was predicted to be fully saturated in the four months before the survey. Eight of
the ten points had dead stems and panicles present.

Sphaerophoria loewi, (Zetterstedt, 1843) Order Diptera, Lower risk (Near Threatened), Family
Syrphidae. Keyed by Stubbs & Falk (2002) and Veen (2004)
This species which was found in one trap at Ham Wall, is new to Somerset (Ismays, pers.comm.,
National Biodiversity Network). It is currently Vulnerable but will most likely be downgraded to Near
Threatened. This species is found mainly in coastal areas in the UK, in reedbeds and brackish areas
(Morris, R. Pers. comm.). It has also been found at the brickfields near Stewartby, Bedfordshire in
Reed and Sea Club-rush areas, probably associated mainly with the pollen of Sea Club-rush (Stubbs,
A. Pers.comm.). In our study, the species was found, only once, at trap number 6 at Ham Wall. The
litter around this trap was predicted to be partially saturated before the survey. In a 3m radius of
the trap, an average of 30.5 cm of litter and no other plants except reed were recorded.
The larvae are unknown, but larvae of this genus predate on aphids and other hemiptera. Adults are
thought to visit flowers. There are only 8 post-1980 10km localities of this species. Ball and Morris
(unpublished) suggest that its status should be revised from Vulnerable to Near Threatened. The
species is threatened by a loss of coastal reedbeds and managed realignment. The creation of new
brackish reedbeds in the vicinity of existing populations is recommended for this species.
Published sources: Ball & Morris (2000), Falk (1991), Rotheray (1993), Stubbs & Falk (2002) Ball, S.G.
& Morris, R.K.A. unpublished draft. A review of the scarce and threatened flies of Great Britain. Part
x: Syrphidae. Species Status x: 1-x Joint Nature Conservation Committee, Peterborough

Lejops vittatus (Meigen, 1822), Order Diptera, lower risk (Near Threatened), Family Syrphidae.
Keyed by Stubbs & Falk (2002) and Veen (2004).
This is a coastal species that occurs along the south and east coast from Norfolk to Sussex and on the
grazing marshes of the Gwent Levels and Somerset. This is a wetland species with aquatic larvae. It
is associated with stands of Sea Club Rush Bulboschoenus maritimus, the pollen of which adults feed
on. In the UK it is mostly found in grazing marsh ditches that are permanently wet but with
fluctuating levels of brackish water. However older records suggest it has occurred further inland in
the past.
In our surveys one individual was found in each of four traps at Hickling Broad (the most brackish
site we surveyed). Sea Club Rush was not recorded in the immediate vicinity of the traps, but that is
not to say it was not present nearby. The status of Near Threatened was assigned by Ball, S.G. &
Morris (unpublished) since available data suggests a decline, but recent data has been lacking.
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This species is threatened by drainage of grazing marshes. Coastal realignment and intensification of
grazing on coastal marshes are also threats. Conservation management recommendations include
maintaining water levels in grazing marshes, and maintaining all stages of seral succession within
ditches.
Published sources: Ball & Morris (2000), Falk (1991), Speight (1998), Stubbs & Falk (2002),
Waitzbauer (1976). Ball, S.G. & Morris, R.K.A. unpublished draft. A review of the scarce and
threatened flies of Great Britain. Part x: Syrphidae. Species Status x: 1-x Joint Nature Conservation
Committee, Peterborough

Diptera of conservation importance trapped in this survey (text compiled by John and Barbara
Ismay)
Erioptera meijerei, Limoniidae, Vulnerable
This small yellow cranefly is known to occur in fens from Sussex to southern Yorkshire including
southernmost Wales and from eastern Ireland. Most of its recent records are from East Anglia. It
can be found among tall herbage by springs, ditches and ponds, usually in the open but sometimes
in mild shade. The larvae possibly develop in wet sedge litter. The adults are in flight from June to
August.
Odontomyia ornata, Stratiomyidae, Vulnerable
The species is known from West Sussex, Kent, Essex, Suffolk and Norfolk, but its strongholds are the
Somerset Levels and the Gwent Levels. It is found in ditches on grazing marshes, where the larva is
aquatic. The larvae prefer ditches that are more than one metre wide and have a rich and diverse
cover of floating vegetation near the surface, but are not choked with emergent plants. The key
requirement is ditches that are cleaned out on a cycle of about five years and some floating
vegetation should be left to ensure survival of the larvae. The species is more easily recorded from
the larvae than the elusive adults.
Pteromicra leucopeza, Sciomyzidae, Vulnerable
Falk, 1991 (see our comments) gives only three records from Westmorland, Somerset and Kent,
while the NBN Gateway shows 13 post 1960 records (www.nbn.org.uk). It is found in wetlands and
may be particularly associated with densely shaded ponds, marshes and swamps. The larvae develop
as parasitoids in aquatic snails and the adults are recorded from June to August. In our surveys we
found 3 individuals of this species in three different traps at Hickling Broad. Two of these points had
litter that was predicted to be partially saturated. One had litter that was predicted to be fully
saturated.
Ischiolepta paracrenata, Sphaeroceridae, No status
There are very few records of this species from Britain (Pitkin, 1988). It was not considered for
conservation status because there is dispute about the taxonomic status of the species. Continental
authors do not consider it a separate species (Pitkin, 1988). Earlier British records are from Suffolk,
Cambridgeshire, Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and Hampshire. British specimens have been
associated with nests of water vole, moorhen, reed bunting, coot and great crested grebe. Thus the
species certainly has some association with reed-beds.
Invertebrates associated with the wet habitats at Ham Wall
The wet habitats at Ham Wall are providing habitat for a range of invertebrates, including the
following two Diptera species which were found at some of the wettest sampling points (one
nationally scarce, one near threatened). One is new to Somerset and one has only been recorded
from one additional site in Somerset for many years (Ismays, pers. comm.). Published accounts
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suggest they are associated with coastal habitats, where managed realignment, changes to drainage
and grazing present threats. This suggests sites such as Ham Wall are providing new habitat for
these species, away from these threats.
Anasimyia interpuncta (Harris, 1776), Order Diptera, Lower risk (Nationally Scarce), Family
Syrphidae. Keyed by Stubbs & Falk (2002) and Veen (2004)
This finding of Anasimyia interpuncta at Ham Wall is a new record for Somerset (confirmed by the
Hoverfly Recording Scheme). It is currently rare but will most likely be downgraded to Nationally
Scarce. It was previously only known from south east England, mainly Cambridgeshire and Norfolk,
on wetland sites, such as Wicken Fen. This species was found at one sampling point in our surveys:
trap 3 at Ham Wall. This point was predicted to have litter that totally flooded in the four months
before the survey. The litter was on average 31.75 cm deep, there was only one plant other than
reed in the vicinity. There were no dead stems or panicles in the vicinity.
The larvae of this genus are ‘long-tailed’, a modification that allows the animal to breathe whilst
living entirely submerged. The larvae of this species have not been found, but adults are thought to
be associated with rotting vegetation, of plants such as Reed Sweetgrass Glyceria maxima. The
status of this species is likely to be revised from Rare (RDB3) to Nationally Scarce because it is now
known from a wider area than at the time of Shirt (1987) and Falk (1991). There are 22 post-1980
hectads, suggesting that populations are currently stable.
This wetland species is potentially threatened by drainage and abstraction works. Coastal
realignment, climate change and intensification of grazing marsh regimes could also be threats.
Conservation management advice recommends maintaining water levels in grazing marshes, as well
as maintaining tall fringes of emergent vegetation. Ditches should be managed to maintain all
stages in succession.
Published sources: Ball & Morris (2000), Falk (1991), Rotheray (1993), Stubbs & Falk (2002). Ball,
S.G. & Morris, R.K.A. unpublished draft. A review of the scarce and threatened flies of Great Britain.
Part x: Syrphidae. Species Status x: 1-x Joint Nature Conservation Committee, Peterborough

Poecilobothrus ducalis (Loew, 1857), Lower risk (Near Threatened), Order Diptera, Family
Dolichopodidae. Identification Keyed by d’Assis-Fonseca (1978).
This species was recorded both at Hickling Broad and Ham Wall. At Ham Wall it was recorded at four
traps, including trap 4, which is one of the wettest traps surveyed. However it was also recorded in
some drier traps. Records of this species are widely scattered in southern England but mostly from
Kent. Records in Somerset are limited to two records from 2006 from Bridgewater Bay NNR, from
Martin Drake, from the following habitats: shelly ridge in mid-saltmarsh and brackish pool with
dense Bolboshoenus stand (Ismays, pers. comm.).
Ditches and pools on coastal marshes appear to be the preferred habitats. Little is known on the
biology of this species, but the larvae are thought to be semi-aquatic predators. Adults have been
found, inter alia, on patches of mud beside pools and ditches. The Near Threatened status is based
on extent of occurrence and coastal habitat associations. The main threats to this species appear to
be coastal developments, drainage schemes and pollution. Conservation management advice
recommends maintaining a high, stable water table and the availability of bare mud at the sides of
pools and ditches.
Published sources: d’Assis-Fonseca (1978); MacGowan (1987a); National Museum of Wales (2004);
Perry (2003); Shirt (1987). Falk & Crossley 2005
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Reedbed and wetland specialists
What habitat variables were associated with reedbed specialist Diptera?
Random forest models were run on the number of reedbed specialist Diptera per trap. Only Diptera
were analysed for reedbed specialists, so that conclusions were applicable to one order and because
Diptera made up 96% of individuals caught in water traps. An average of ten random forest models
(each with 500 trees) was used to produce the graph of importance of each habitat variable.

Figure 4.6: Average importance of habitat variables in explaining variation in the number of reedbed
specialist Diptera per trap. These models explained 91% of the variance.
Of all the habitat variables measured, mean reed height, reed stem diameter, litter depth and site
explained most variation in the number of reedbed specialist Diptera per trap. All habitat variables
were important to some extent in explaining variation in reedbed specialist Diptera, but plant
diversity and percentage of stems with panicles were the two least important variables. Reed
height, stem diameter and litter depth are all habitat variables affected by cutting regimes. Data on
cutting was not available for analysis, but this could have been an underlying driver of these habitat
trends.

Mean reed height
Traps where the surrounding reed was taller tended to have a greater number of reedbed specialist
Diptera caught in them. This could be because taller reed provides more structure for Diptera to
land on. Another possibility is that this reed had not been cut for the longest time, allowing
numbers of Diptera to build up. This trend was also seen at Hickling Broad and Stodmarsh when
analysed alone. However mean reed height was not important in explaining variation in reedbed
specialists at Ham Wall alone.
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Figure 4.7: Relationship between mean reed height and number of reedbed specialists

Diameter
Traps where the surrounding reed had thicker stems tended to have a greater number of reedbed
specialists caught in them. When sites were analysed alone, this trend was only seen at Stodmarsh.
This could be linked to the trend with reed height since taller reed tends to be thicker stemmed.
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Figure 4.8: Relationship between diameter and number of reedbed specialists

Litter depth
A trend with litter depth was seen, but this trend was weaker than the trend with reed heights,
diameters and site. Deeper litter was associated with a greater number of reedbed specialist
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Diptera. This was true at all sites when each was analysed separately. Again this could reflect time
since the last cut, with points with deeper litter not having been cut recently.
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Figure 4.9: Relationship between litter depth and number of reedbed specialists per water trap

Site
Ham Wall had the highest number of reedbed specialists and Stodmarsh the lowest. Univariate
analysis showed the differences between number of reedbed specialists per trap were significant
between sites. (ANOVA: F(2, 57)=5.96, p=0.004). Although Ham Wall is the newest of the three
sites, the site is near older reedbed areas, and is close to the sea. Hence, there may have been a
good historical fauna in the vicinity so that a quick recolonisation following reedbed creation is likely.
Diptera occur at all successional stages of reedbeds. Most of the species found at Ham Wall were
wetland species or species associated with damp habitats.

Figure 4.10: Relationship between site and number of reedbed specialists per water trap
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Dead stems
Points with a greater proportion of dead stems were associated with higher numbers of reedbed
specialist Diptera. This was true for each site analysed separately. This could reflect longer time
since last cut, since cutting tends to reduce the number of dead stems.
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Figure 4.12: Relationship between standing water during survey and number of reedbed
specialist Diptera
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This trend was less important than the others described in terms of explaining variation in reedbed
specialist Diptera. The scatter plot shows the different sites had quite different levels of standing
water during surveys (at Stodmarsh all points were dry). At Ham Wall and Hickling Broad analysed
separately, standing water level was of low importance, but there was a tendency towards points
with lower water levels trapping higher numbers of reedbed specialists. The litter saturation was
also of low importance in this analysis. Further analysis on the seasonally wettest and driest
sampling points was carried out to investigate further the relationship between reedbed specialist
Diptera and wetness of reedbed.

What habitat variables were associated with wetland specialist Diptera?

Figure 4.13: Average importance of habitat variables in explaining variation in the number of
wetland specialist Diptera per trap. These random forest models explained 93% of the variance.
The most important variables in explaining variation in number of wetland specialist Diptera in water
traps were site, diameter, mean reed height and standing water. Trends were similar as for
reedbed specialists (the two are associated since all reedbed specialist Diptera are also wetland
specialist Diptera). Diameter and reed height differences were linked to site and standing water
was the next most important habitat variable after these three site related factors.

Site
Ham Wall had more wetland specialist Diptera than the other two sites. Stodmarsh had the fewest.
This reflects the fact Ham Wall is a wetter site than Stodmarsh (mean standing water level at water
trap points: Ham Wall = 8.48 cm, Hickling Broad = 5.25 cm, Stodmarsh = -0.51 cm) and most points
were nearer water at Ham Wall. Considering the differences between the sites, they are likely to
differ in how much suitable habitat for wetland specialist Diptera they have, so it was not surprising
that site was an important factor.
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Figure 4.14: Relationship between site and number of wetland specialist Diptera species

Diameter
Points where the reed stems were thicker were associated with a higher number of species of
wetland specialist Diptera. This reflects the trend seen for reedbed specialist Diptera. Thicker (and
also taller) reed was associated with a greater number of wetland specialist Diptera. When sites
were analysed separately these trends did not emerge. Therefore it appears this trend is a product
of the particular sites surveyed.
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Figure 4.15: Relationship between reed stem diameter and number of wetland specialist Diptera
species
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Mean reed height
Points where the mean reed height in the 3 m radius of the trap was taller were associated with a
greater number of wetland specialist Diptera. This variable was important at each site analysed
separately, with taller reed being associated with more wetland specialist Diptera at Stodmarsh and
Hickling Broad, but not Ham Wall.
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Figure 4.16: Relationship between mean reed height and number of wetland specialist Diptera
species

Standing water
Standing water was important when all sites were analysed together, but less so at each site
separately. Points with a low level of standing water during trapping (circa 0 – 15 cm from partial
plot) were associated with a high number of wetland specialist Diptera at all sites together. Looking
at averages of number of wetland specialists across points both with and without standing water
revealed points with standing water to be associated with greater numbers of wetland specialist
Diptera: Median (No standing water = 14, Standing water = 19), Mean (No standing water = 16.66,
Standing water = 18.5). However, points that were dry during sampling were still capable of trapping
high numbers of wetland specialist Diptera, probably because of proximity to standing water in the
wider area. It is possible these points are wet at other points during the year.
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Figure 4.17: Relationship between standing water level and number of wetland specialist Diptera
species

Litter saturation was of low importance so additional comparisons of the wettest and driest areas
were carried out to investigate how invertebrate fauna varies between wet and dry reedbed.

What differences were there in invertebrates between wet and dry reedbed?
Litter saturation categories
Litter saturation categories were used as they were more accurate than the original hydrological
categories and were available for a large number of the trapping points. These are based on
predicted water levels in the four months before the survey (from topography and gauge board
readings between May and August 2009). “Dry” includes points where the water level was below
the top of the litter level (this includes a category called partial in previous reports). “Wet” includes
all points where the water level was predicted to surpass the top of the litter level at some point in
this four month period.

Table 4.3: Comparison of invertebrates (with focus on Diptera) in wet and dry areas
Litter saturation category

Dry

Wet

Total number of water traps

30

22

Mean number of total aerial invertebrate species caught per trap

57.8

52.1

Mean number of total Diptera species caught per trap

51.0

44.4

Mean number of reedbed specialist Diptera caught per trap

2.9

2.0

Mean proportion of reedbed specialist Diptera caught per trap (%)

6.3

7.5

Mean number of wetland specialist Diptera caught per trap

17.9

`17.8
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Mean proportion of wetland specialist Diptera caught per trap (%)

3.4

4.3

There were no significant differences between number of reedbed specialists in wet and dry areas
(T-Value = -0.02 P-Value = 0.983 DF = 44) or the number of wetland specialists (T-Value = -1.30 PValue = 0.200 DF = 48). The proportion of reedbed specialists did not vary between wet and dry
areas (T-Value -0.08 P-Value = 0.939 DF = 42), however the proportion of wetland specialists did,
with a greater proportion of wetland specialist Diptera in wet areas (T-Value = -5.14 P-Value = 0.000
DF = 50).

Seasonal hydrology categories
Sampling points were not evenly distributed between areas with different seasonal hydrological
categories at each site despite our best attempts to do so. However a range of seasonal hydrological
categories was sampled so some inferences can still be drawn.
When all species caught in water traps are considered, traps in areas that tend to be dry in
summer had higher mean species diversity at all sites than traps in wetter hydrological
categories.
Wetland specialist and reedbed specialist Diptera species were found throughout the
hydrological categories, varying in their number depending on site.
Conservation scores were higher at points that were seasonally wet and dry, and lowest at
points that were generally wet all year.
Table 4.4: Counts of water traps surveyed in each hydrology category
Seasonal hydrology
category

HB

Dry summer dry winter

HW

SM

Total

5

2

7

Dry summer wet winter

10

2

13

25

Wet summer dry winter

11

1

6

18

Wet summer wet winter

10

10

Hydrology category not
available

3

3

Points that were dry in both winter and summer were only found at Ham Wall and Stodmarsh.
Points that were wet in both winter and summer were only found at Ham Wall.
Table 4.5: Mean number of species per water trap in each hydrology category
Seasonal hydrology category

HB

Dry summer dry winter

HW

SM

Total

67

56

64

Dry summer wet winter

56

69

56

57

Wet summer dry winter

53

55

54

53

Wet summer wet winter

52

52

Hydrology category not
available

61

61
24

When all species were considered, points that were dry in summer tended to have higher mean
species diversity at all sites. When all sites were grouped, this difference was significant (T test on
dry summer categories versus wet summer categories, T-Value = 2.23, P-Value = 0.030, DF = 57).
Table 4.6: Mean number of wetland specialist Diptera species per water trap in each hydrology
category
Seasonal hydrology category

HB

Dry summer dry winter

HW

SM

Total

26

12

22

Dry summer wet winter

16

31

11

14

Wet summer dry winter

17

19

12

16

Wet summer wet winter

23

23

Hydrology category not available

26

26

Wetland specialists were found throughout the hydrological categories, even in areas which were
dry in both summer and winter. Which hydrological category had the most wetland specialist
Diptera species trapped varied between sites.
Table 4.7: Mean number of reedbed specialist Diptera species per water trap in each hydrology
category
Seasonal hydrology
category

HB

Dry summer dry winter

HW

SM

Total

4

2

3

Dry summer wet winter

3

5

2

2

Wet summer dry winter

2

1

1

1

Wet summer wet winter

3

3

Hydrology category not
available

3

3

Reedbed specialist Diptera species were found throughout the hydrological categories, on an
individual site level the drier categories tended to have more reedbed specialists.
Table 4.8: Mean conservation score per water trap in each hydrology category
Seasonal hydrology category

HB

Dry summer dry winter

HW

SM

Total

19

38

24

Dry summer wet winter

36

25

31

32

Wet summer dry winter

29

20

38

31

Wet summer wet winter

16

16

Hydrology category not available

22

22

25

Points that were wet in both winter and summer tended to have a lower conservation score than
other hydrological categories. At Hickling Broad and Ham Wall, points with dry summers and wet
winters had the highest mean conservation scores, whereas at Stodmarsh, points with dry summers,
dry winters and wet summers, dry winters had the highest conservation scores. Overall points that
were wet for part of the year and dry for part of the year had higher conservation scores than points
that were nearly always wet or dry.

Comparisons of the wettest parts of the reedbed to drier parts
Points that were generally wet in both summer and winter were only found at Ham Wall. These
made up roughly half of the points surveyed at Ham Wall. Points that were wet in summer and
winter tended to have lower numbers of species per trap when all species were considered (T-Value
= 3.36, P-Value = 0.004, DF = 18) but no significant differences in numbers of wetland and reedbed
specialist Diptera per trap (Wetland specialists: T-Value = 1.90, P-Value = 0.074, DF = 18, Reedbed
specialists: T-Value = 0.71, P-Value = 0.487, DF = 18). However the number of reedbed specialists
was equivalent. The number of species with a conservation status was lower in the wet areas, but
still 12 species with a conservation status were found.
Table 4.9: Species totals for points at Ham Wall that were wet in summer and winter in 2009/2010
compared to other points

Totals over all
traps

Trap averages

Wet summer
wet winter

Other
hydrology

N= 10 traps

N= 11 traps

All species

161

225

Wetland specialists

97

120

Reedbed specialists

9

9

Species with a conservation score

12

16

Total conservation score of traps

65

90

Mean species richness per trap

50.44

65.08

Mean number of wetland specialists per trap

21.44

26.50

Mean number of reedbed specialists per trap 3.00

3.42

Mean conservation score per trap

20

17

42 species were found in the 10 traps in wet areas which were not found in the other traps. Of
these, 29 were wetland specialists, 2 were reedbed specialists and 8 had conservation statuses.
Therefore although overall the species diversity of areas that are generally wet for the whole year
was lower than that of areas that are dry for some part of the year, wet areas contained additional
species, including reedbed and wetland specialists and species of high conservation importance.
Only 5 traps at Ham Wall were generally dry all year, so this did not provide such an even split
between categories (5 traps being dry-dry, 16 being wet at some point in the year), so is not such a
valid comparison. The distribution of seasonal hydrological categories was not even enough between
traps and sites for statistical comparisons of dry areas and other hydrological categories. However
comparing species lists showed that 54 species were trapped in the 5 traps that were generally dry
all year, that were not trapped in other traps at Ham Wall. Of these, one was a reedbed specialist
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Diptera Cryptonevra nigritarsis, 24 were generally associated with wetlands. Four species had
conservation statuses and these happened to also be generally associated with wetlands. However
further work is recommended on the variation in Diptera along hydrological gradients within
reedbeds.
Closer associations between reedbed and wetland specialist Diptera and hydrological regimes were
expected. Perhaps these were not seen because many of the water traps were placed close to areas
of standing water, so none were truly dry enough to represent the drier end of the hydrological
gradient.

What habitat variables were associated with a high conservation score?
To look at what habitat conditions were associated with the rarer species, a conservation score was
calculated for each trap, based on the number of species with a conservation status that were
caught in the trap. This included all invertebrate species trapped not just Diptera. The species
contributing to conservation scores were 6 Araneae species, 3 Hymenoptera species, 22 Coleoptera
species and 34 Diptera species.

Figure 4.18: Relative importance of habitat variables in explaining variation in conservation score
between traps. These models explained 90 % of the variance.
The most important factor in explaining variation in conservation score was site. Other factors that
were important when all sites were analysed together may be a product of the particular three sites
used in analysis. For all sites analysed together and at least one site analysed individually, points
with less standing water, more dead stems and panicles and deeper litter were related to traps with
a high conservation score. However since none of these trends held true for more than one site
analysed individually, general conclusions should not be drawn.
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Site
Stodmarsh and Hickling Broad had higher conservation scores per trap than Ham Wall. In total over
all traps, 39 species with a conservation status were trapped at Stodmarsh, 30 at Hickling Broad and
23 at Ham Wall.

Figure 4.19: Relationship between conservation score of water traps and site
Diameter
When all three sites were analysed together, a trend for sampling points with thinner reed stems to
have traps with higher conservation scores was seen. However this appears to be a trend that is a
product of the particular sites sampled, with Ham Wall (having thick reed and low conservation
scores) driving the trend. When sites were analysed separately, only Hickling Broad showed this
trend.
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Figure 4.20: Relationship between reed stem diameter and conservation score of water traps.
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Standing water
There was a trend towards points with lower levels of standing water during surveys to be
associated with a higher conservation score in traps. This may have been skewed by the fact
Stodmarsh traps were only in dry sampling points. When sites were analysed separately, only
Hickling Broad showed this trend.
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Figure 4.21: Relationship between standing water level and conservation score of water traps

Panicles (%)
Points with a greater percentage of reed stems with panicles were associated with higher
conservation scores. When sites were anlaysed separately, only Ham Wall showed this trend.
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Figure 4.22: Relationship between percentage of stems with panicles and conservation score
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Litter depth
Points with deeper litter tended to be associated with higher conservation scores, at all sites.
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Figure 4.23: Relationship between litter depth and conservation score of water trap

Dead stems (%)
Points that had a high percentage of reed stems with panicles also tended to have a high percentage
of dead reed stems. Points with a high percentage of dead reed stems were also associated with
high conservation scores in water traps. When sites were analysed separately, only Stodmarsh
showed this trend.
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Figure 4.24: Relationship between percentage of dead stems and conservation score in water traps
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Mean reed height
Traps with taller reed tended to trap more species with higher conservation scores.
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Figure 4.25: Relationship between mean reed height and conservation scores in water traps

What reedbed habitat conditions are associated with maximum diversity across all individuals
trapped in water traps?

Figure 4.26: Relative importance of habitat variables in explaining raw number of species. These
models explained 93% of the variance.
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Standing water
Points with lower levels of standing water tended to trap a greater number of species in water traps.
This relationship was also seen when Ham Wall was analysed alone. This variable was much less
important at Hickling but dry litter was associated with more aerial invertebrate species in traps. At
Stodmarsh, all water traps were put in dry places.
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Figure 4.27: Relationship between standing water and number of species in water traps
Dead stems
Points with less than 40% of reed stems being dead tended to trap a greater number of species in
water traps. No points had more than 67% dead reed stems. This was true for Stodmarsh points
and Hickling Broad points analysed alone, but dead stems was not an important variable at Ham
Wall alone.
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Figure 4.28: Relationship between dead stems and number of species
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Site
Ham Wall had a greater number of species than the other two sites per water trap.

Figure 4.29: Relationship between number of species and site

Diameter
Points with thicker reed stems tended to trap more species, however this appears to be because
points at Ham Wall had both thick stems and high numbers of species in water traps.
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Figure 4.30: Relationship between reed stem diameter and number of species in water traps
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Bootstrapped number of species
To investigate which of the habitat variables measured best explained variation in species diversity,
random forest models were used. Bootstrapped number of species was used as the key measure of
species diversity. Habitat variables that were strongly correlated were not included in the models.

Figure 4.31: Importance of habitat variables in explaining bootstrapped number of species in water
traps. These models explained 93% of the variance.

Scrub distance
The most important variable out of the eleven in the model was distance to nearest scrub. Points
less than 200 m away from scrub were associated with higher bootstrapped number of species. The
raw data shows a few points held this trend; however they were not all from the same site so the
trend seems applicable beyond the level of just one site. (This is true for all sites together, Ham
Wall alone and Hickling Broad alone. The only exception is Stodmarsh alone, where all points were
within 150 m of scrub and the opposite trend was seen). This result fits with expectations since
scrub adds another micro-habitat and hence species associated with it are also included. Scrub is
also a focal point for swarming because it attracts species. Species associated with scrub are not
likely to be reedbed specialist species. The distance over which scrub has an effect on species
composition is not known.
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Figure 4.32: Relationship between distance to nearest scrub and bootstrapped number of species in
water traps
Mean reed height
The second most important habitat variable was mean reed height. The partial plots show low
heights and tall heights being associated with high bootstrapped number of species. This is probably
a result of combining data from three sites with different reed structures, for example Ham Wall has
taller thicker reed. Since this variable is very site dependent, general conclusions on the relationship
between reed height and species diversity cannot be drawn. When sites were analysed individually,
taller reed was associated with higher bootstrapped number of species at Stodmarsh but the
opposite trend was true at Hickling Broad and Ham Wall.
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Site
Stodmarsh had the greatest total abundance and total number of species trapped over all traps
(table 4.10). However Ham Wall had the highest mean number of species per trap. Ham Wall also
had high variance in the number of species trapped at each survey point. Ham Wall was not far
behind Hickling Broad and Stodmarsh in total number of species.

Figure 4.34: Relationship between bootstrapped number of species in water traps and site

Table 4.10: Measures of number of species and abundance per trap per site
Hickling Broad (n=21)

Ham Wall (n=21)

Stodmarsh (n=21)

Total number of species
recorded

274

267

330

Total abundance

31970

35645

70125

Mean number of species per
trap

54.05

58.81

55.38

Median number of species
per trap

52

55

55

Variance of raw number of
species

47.95

153.96

71.05

Average of abundance per
trap

1522.38

1697.38

3339.29

Average of bootstrapped
number of species

38.60

38.67

38.66
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Percentage of reed with panicles
This variable was of lower importance, and points with less than 10 % of reed with panicles (in
flower) were associated with greater bootstrapped number of species. This variable was associated
with percentage of dead stems, and both were kept in the model as they were not found to affect
each others variable importance when removed. This was true for all sites together, for Ham Wall
and Hickling Broad alone, but not for Stodmarsh alone. However this result may be a product of a
more complex relationship with dead stems. Proportion of dead stems was not important in
explaining variation in bootstrapped number of species. Some Diptera species cause galls in reeds
and some Lepidoptera mine stems, both can result in dead stems without panicles at the top; these
are additional species, hence the diversity could be higher when panicles are fewer
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Figure 4.35: partial plot of relationship between percentage of stems with panicles and
bootstrapped number of species in water traps

Diameter
Reed stem diameter was important in explaining bootstrapped number of species. Diameter is
correlated with reed height, but both were included in the model together because running them
separately in models showed they were not reducing each others variable importance. Again,
diameter is a very site specific variable so general conclusions cannot be drawn. This relationship
appears to be largely because Ham Wall had both thicker reed and higher diversity of species caught
in water traps.
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Plant diversity was important with all sites together but did not show clear trends.
At Stodmarsh
standing.water.summer.2010
and Ham Wall alone, points with greater plant diversity were associated with greater invertebrate
diversity (figures 4.38 and 4.39) but this was not true at Hickling Broad.
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Figure 4.37: Relationship between plant species richness and bootstapped number of species in
water traps
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Figure 4.38: Relationship between plant species richness and bootstapped number of species in
water traps at Stodmarsh alone
Ham wall alone
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Figure 4.39: Relationship between plant species richness and bootstapped number of species in
water traps at Ham Wall alone

Litter depth
Litter depth was of low importance, and the trend seems only evident at extreme values. Litter
depth was of marginal importance with all sites together but did not show clear trends and was not
important for sites separately.
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Figure 4.40: Relationship between litter depth and bootstrapped number of species in water traps
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This variable was of very low importance compared to others. The marginal effect of standing water
as a habitat variable was to associate points with circa 10 cm of water with higher bootstrapped
number of species. Bootstrapped number of species varied more at dry points than wet points, and
on average there was not much difference between the two (figure 4.41). This is probably because
this analysis includes a whole range of species, each with different tolerances of standing water.
Points at Stodmarsh had zero standing water at the time of surveys.
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Composite habitat variables
A number of the measured habitat variables are associated with each other, due to the nature of
reedbed successional habitat. Although this inter-correlation was controlled for in random forest
models, a separate principle component analysis (PCA) was carried out to see if similar results were
found when composite habitat variables were used.
Here, the PCA has been done for each survey dataset individually, in order to relate gradients to the
number of species caught. In a separate analysis, habitat variables across all surveys were combined
to look at the main environmental gradients in reedbeds. In addition the audit data was analysed to
look at a wider range of sites. The principle components from these wider analyses could not be
directly related to numbers of invertebrates in the traps, since they either combined different
trapping techniques (pitfall and water trap) or were from points without trap data (audit points).
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Therefore to relate principle components to numbers of invertebrates in the traps, separate analysis
on each survey dataset was carried out.

Bootstrapped number of species in water traps
The first four principle components explained 81% of the data, principle component one only
explained 30.5% of the variation in the habitat variable data.

Table 4.11: Principle components (rotated varimax) of habitat variables at water trap survey points
PC1

PC2

PC3

PC4

Standing Water (cm)

0.208

-0.382

-0.220

-0.447

Litter Depth (cm)

0.455

0.149

-0.022

0.217

Stem density (stems/m2)

-0.262

0.155

-0.613

-0.254

Dead stems (%)

0.195

0.556

0.086

-0.342

Panicles (%)

0.034

0.578

0.288

-0.229

Reed stem diameter (mm)

0.501

-0.269

0.179

0.109

Distance to scrub (m)

0.007

-0.285

0.356

-0.699

Plant species richness

-0.319

-0.079

0.565

0.134

Mean reed height (m)

0.537

0.066

-0.082

-0.008

Standard deviation

1.581

1.350

1.178

0.878

Proportion of variance

0.312

0.228

0.174

0.096

Cumulative variance

0.312

0.540

0.714

0.810

Bootstrapped number of species was strongly positively correlated with PC4 and also significantly
positively correlated with PC3. PC3 represents a gradient of decreasing stem density and increasing
plant species richness. PC4 represents a gradient of decreasing standing water and decreasing
distance to scrub.

Table 4.12: Results of Pearson’s correlation tests for water trap PCA components and bootstrapped
number of species in water traps
Component

Pearsons

df

t

p

PC1

0.049

61

0.38

0.71

PC2

-0.028

61

-0.2205

0.83

PC3

0.321

61

2.64

0.01

**

PC4

0.328

61

2.713

0.009

***

Points with sparser reed stem densities and greater plant species richness were also associated with
greater diversity of aerial invertebrates. Drier points closer to scrub were also correlated with higher
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bootstrapped species richness of invertebrates. This verifies the random forest result of high plant
species richness and points closer to scrub being associated with high bootstrapped number of
species in water traps. This fits in with expectations since scrub and other plants add more niches so
we would expect more species to be associated with them. This analysis also adds a new result that
sparser reed stem densities may also be linked to higher aerial invertebrate diversity. This may be
linked to reed under stress and further work on this type of habitat is planned by John and Barbara
Ismay.

Reedbed specialists in water traps

Table 4.13: Results of Pearson’s correlation tests for water trap PCA components and number of
reedbed specialist Diptera in water traps
Component

Pearsons

df

t

p

PC1

0.415

61

3.566

<0.001

PC2

0.057

61

0.449

0.655

PC3

-0.139

61

-1.10

0.277

PC4

-0.066

61

-0.518

0.606

***

Principle component one represents a gradient of increasing reed height, diameter and litter depth.
Only this principle component was correlated with number of reedbed specialist Diptera. This
agrees with the random forest results, although litter depth was less important in the random forest
results. This may reflect time since last reed cut.
To see if the traps where reedbed specialist invertebrates were caught were associated with a
particular combination of habitat variables, these traps were highlighted on the ordination plot.
Distinct clusters did not emerge so reedbed specialists are fairly widely distributed across the
environmental gradients. Ham Wall had more reedbed specialists on average per trap than the
other two sites (HW: 3.24, HB:2.29, SM:1.43). The only clustering evident was that of more reedbed
specialists at Ham Wall. Clustering along the environmental gradients represented by principle
components one and two was not clear.
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Figure 4.42: Water trap points plotted on axes of principle components one and two, with sites
highlighted in different colours (HW red, SM green, HB black) and number of reedbed specialist
Diptera species given in numbers on the plot.

Comparison of Diptera reedbed and wetland specialists between old and new reedbed
The following comparisons try to match old and new reedbed in the same geographic area to
examine whether the invertebrate fauna of new reedbeds (specifically those created for bittern) is
impoverished compared to older reedbed. Both Hickling Broad and Stodmarsh contain areas of
reedbed that were restored in 1998. These areas are not completely newly created, Hundred Acre
has been reedbed for 40 years, and Grove Ferry had reed present in ditches, but was mostly grazing
marsh previously. However these areas do provide examples of reedbed that was restored with
bittern requirements in mind, so they provide interesting comparisons to old reedbed in terms of
their invertebrate assemblages.
There were no significant differences in the numbers of wetland specialist Diptera between areas of
old and new reedbed at Hickling Broad and Stodmarsh. There was a difference in the number of
reedbed specialist Diptera at Stodmarsh, with more in the older reedbed area. No significant
differences between old and new areas were seen at Hickling Broad.
Table 4.14: Number of specialist Diptera species found per trap in Stodmarsh and Grove Ferry
reedbeds
N

Newer reedbed (Grove Ferry)
Mean
Median Range

N

Older reedbed (Rest of Stodmarsh)
Mean
Median Range

Reedbed
specialists

9

0.67

0

0-2

12

2

1.5

0-5

Wetland
specialists

9

10

9

4-17

12

11.64

12

6-23
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There were significantly more reedbed specialists in Stodmarsh reedbed than Grove Ferry (T-Value =
-2.15, P-Value = 0.048, DF = 16) but not significantly more wetland specialists (T-Value = -0.94, PValue = 0.360, DF = 17).
Table 4.15: Number of specialist Diptera species found per trap at Hundred Acre and Broad-side
reedbeds at Hickling Broad.
Newer reedbed (Hundred Acre)
N
Mean
Median Range

Older reedbed (around the Broad)
N
Mean
Median Range

Reedbed
specialists

11

1.73

2

0-4

10

2.9

2

1-8

Wetland
specialists

11

17.36

18.5

8-23

10

15.6

14

11-22

The differences were tested using t-tests (non-equal variances) in Minitab (Version 15.1.30.0).
Differences in the number of reedbed specialists between Hundred Acre and the reedbed around
the Broad were not significant (T-Value = 1.40, P-Value = 0.182, DF = 15) nor were differences in the
number of wetland specialists (T-Value = -0.93, P-Value = 0.367, DF = 18).

Species lists
Four reedbed specialist Diptera were found at Grove Ferry. In the rest of Stodmarsh eight reedbed
specialists were found including the four found at Grove Ferry. Only one of these species has a
conservation status: Cryptonevra nigritarsis – Nationally Notable, which was found at Stodmarsh but
was not trapped at Grove Ferry.

Table 4.16: Reedbed specialist Diptera found at Grove Ferry and Stodmarsh (species with
conservation status in bold)
Grove Ferry

Stodmarsh

Family

Species

Family

Species

Anthomyzidae

Anthomyza collini *

Anthomyzidae

Anthomyza collini *

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis aprica *

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis aprica *

Cryptonevra flavitarsis *

Calamoncosis minima

Incertella zuercheri *

Cryptonevra diadema
Cryptonevra flavitarsis
*
Cryptonevra nigritarsis
Eribolus hungaricus
Incertella zuercheri *

There were 41 wetland specialist Diptera at Grove Ferry and 57 in the rest of Stodmarsh. 27 of the
wetland specialists found at Stodmarsh were also found at Grove Ferry.
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Table 4.17: Wetland specialist Diptera found at Grove Ferry and Stodmarsh(species with
conservation status in bold)
Grove Ferry

Stodmarsh

Family

Species

Family

Species

Anthomyzidae

Anagnota bicolor *

Anthomyzidae

Anagnota bicolor *

Chloropidae

Anthomyza collini *

Anthomyza collini *

Calamoncosis aprica *

Typhamyza bifasciata

Cryptonevra flavitarsis *

Dixidae

Dolichopodidae

Ephydridae

Limoniidae

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis aprica *

Incertella zuercheri *

Calamoncosis minima

Melanochaeta pubescens

Cryptonevra diadema

Rhopalopterum
anthracinum

Cryptonevra flavitarsis *

Dixella autumnalis

Cryptonevra nigritarsis

Dixella serotina *

Elachiptera austriaca

Dolichopus brevipennis

Eribolus hungaricus

Dolichopus latilimbatus *

Incertella zuercheri *

Dolichopus plumipes *

Dixidae

Dixella serotina *

Hercostomus aerosus *

Dolichopodidae

Argyra leucocephala

Hercostomus metallicus

Campsicnemus curvipes

Syntormon denticulatum *

Campsicnemus scambus

Syntormon pumilum

Dolichopus latilimbatus *

Atissa pygmaea

Dolichopus nubilus

Coenia palustris *

Dolichopus pennatus

Philotelma defectum

Dolichopus plumipes *

Helius flavus *

Hercostomus aerosus *

Molophilus obscurus

Hercostomus assimilis

Molophilus ochraceus *

Hercostomus
blankaartensis

Molophilus pleuralis *

Hercostomus celer

Neolimnomyia nemoralis *

Syntormon denticulatum *

Symplecta stictica

Teuchophorus
spinigerellus

Opetiidae

Opetia nigra *

Empididae

Rhamphomyia lamellata

Pediciidae

Tricyphona immaculata

Ephydridae

Coenia palustris *

Sciomyzidae

Colobaea bifasciella *

Notiphila dorsata

Sphaeroceridae

Leptocera lutosa

Notiphila riparia
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Opacifrons coxata *
Stratiomyidae

Syrphidae

Ulidiidae

Scatella tenuicosta

Beris vallata *

Hybotidae

Stilpon graminum

Nemotelus pantherinus *

Limoniidae

Cheilotrichia imbuta

Odontomyia tigrina *

Helius flavus *

Oplodontha viridula *

Molophilus ochraceus *

Stratiomys singularior *

Molophilus pleuralis *

Vanoyia tenuicornis

Neolimnomyia nemoralis *

Eristalinus sepulchralis *

Opetiidae

Opetia nigra *

Eristalis intricaria *

Sciomyzidae

Colobaea bifasciella *

Helophilus trivittatus

Sciomyza simplex

Tropidia scita *

Tetanocera ferruginea

Ceroxys urticae *

Sphaeroceridae

Opacifrons coxata *

Stratiomyidae

Beris vallata *
Nemotelus pantherinus *
Nemotelus uliginosus
Odontomyia ornata
Odontomyia tigrina *
Oplodontha viridula *
Stratiomys singularior *

Syrphidae

Anasimyia contracta
Eristalinus sepulchralis *
Eristalis intricaria *
Melanogaster hirtella
Neoascia tenur
Platycheirus granditarsus
Tropidia scita *

Tabanidae

Chrysops relictus

Ulidiidae

Ceroxys urticae *

Six wetland specialist Diptera with conservation statuses were found at Grove Ferry, and ten at
Stodmarsh (four of these were found in both areas).
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Hickling Broad
Table 4.18: Reedbed specialist Diptera in old and new reedbed at Hickling Broad (species with
conservation status in bold)
Broad

Hundred Acre

Family

Species

Family

Species

Anthomyzidae

Anthomyza collini *

Anthomyzidae

Anthomyza collini *

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis aprica

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis duinensis *

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis duinensis *

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra diadema *

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis minima

Chloropidae

Eribolus hungaricus *

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra diadema *

Chloropidae

Incertella zuercheri *

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra flavitarsis

Dolichopodidae

Achalcus cinereus

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra nigritarsis

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus chalybeus

Chloropidae

Eribolus hungaricus *

Chloropidae

Incertella zuercheri *

Five of the reedbed specialist Diptera in the Hundred Acre reedbed were also found at in the
reedbed surrounding the broad. The reedbed around the Broad had four Chloropidae which were
not found in Hundred Acre. Two Dolichopodidae were found in Hundred Acre reedbed which were
not found around the Broad. None had conservation statuses.

Table 4.19: Wetland specialist Diptera in old (surrounding the Broad) and new reedbed (Hundred
Acre) at Hickling Broad
Broad

Hundred Acre

Family

Species

Family

Species

Anthomyzidae

Anagnota bicolor *

Anthomyzidae

Anagnota bicolor *

Anthomyzidae

Anthomyza collini *

Anthomyzidae

Anthomyza collini *

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis aprica

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis duinensis *

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis duinensis *

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra diadema *

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis minima

Chloropidae

Eribolus hungaricus *

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra diadema *

Chloropidae

Incertella zuercheri *

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra flavitarsis

Dixidae

Dixella amphibia

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra nigritarsis

Dixidae

Dixella autumnalis *

Chloropidae

Elachiptera austriaca

Dolichopodidae

Achalcus cinereus

Chloropidae

Eribolus hungaricus *

Dolichopodidae

Argyra argyria

Chloropidae

Incertella zuercheri *

Dolichopodidae

Campsicnemus curvipes

Dixidae

Dixella autumnalis *

Dolichopodidae

Campsicnemus scambus *

Dolichopodidae

Campsicnemus armatus

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus brevipennis *
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Dolichopodidae

Campsicnemus scambus *

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus latilimbatus *

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus brevipennis *

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus nubilus

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus latilimbatus *

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus plumipes *

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus plumipes *

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus vitripennis

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus trivialis

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus aerosus *

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus aerosus *

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus blankaartensis
*

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus assimilis

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus chalybeus

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus blankaartensis *

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus cupreus

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus nanus *

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus nanus *

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus nigripennis

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus silvestris

Dolichopodidae

Poecilobothrus ducalis *

Dolichopodidae

Poecilobothrus ducalis *

Dolichopodidae

Poecilobothrus nobilitatus *

Dolichopodidae

Poecilobothrus nobilitatus *

Dolichopodidae

Syntormon filiger

Dolichopodidae

Syntormon pumilum

Dolichopodidae

Teuchophorus spinigerellus

Empididae

Hemerodromia raptoria

Empididae

Empis aestiva

Ephydridae

Coenia curvicauda

Empididae

Rhamphomyia geniculata

Ephydridae

Coenia palustris *

Ephydridae

Coenia palustris *

Ephydridae

Notiphila caudata

Ephydridae

Notiphila dorsata *

Ephydridae

Notiphila dorsata *

Ephydridae

Notiphila riparia *

Ephydridae

Notiphila riparia *

Ephydridae

Paracoenia fumosa *

Ephydridae

Notiphila uliginosa

Ephydridae

Philotelma defectum *

Ephydridae

Paracoenia fumosa *

Hybotidae

Stilpon sublunatus

Ephydridae

Philotelma defectum *

Lauxaniidae

Trigonometopus frontalis

Ephydridae

Philotelma nigripenne

Limoniidae

Erioptera fuscipennis *

Ephydridae

Scatella tenuicosta

Limoniidae

Helius flavus *

Hybotidae

Stilpon graminum

Limoniidae

Molophilus pleuralis *

Limoniidae

Erioptera fuscipennis *

Limoniidae

Neolimnomyia nemoralis

Limoniidae

Erioptera meijerei

Limoniidae

Phylidorea ferruginea *

Limoniidae

Erioptera nielseni

Opetiidae

Opetia nigra *

Limoniidae

Helius flavus *

Sciomyzidae

Colobaea bifasciella

Limoniidae

Helius pallirostris

Sciomyzidae

Pherbellia schoenherri *

Limoniidae

Molophilus pleuralis *

Sciomyzidae

Pteromicra leucopeza *

Limoniidae

Phylidorea ferruginea *

Sciomyzidae

Tetanocera ferruginea *

Opetiidae

Opetia nigra *

Sciomyzidae

Tetanura pallidiventris

Sciomyzidae

Elgiva cucularia

Sphaeroceridae

Ischiolepta paracrenata *

Sciomyzidae

Pherbellia griseola
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Sphaeroceridae

Opacifrons coxata

Sciomyzidae

Pherbellia schoenherri *

Stratiomyidae

Beris vallata *

Sciomyzidae

Pteromicra leucopeza *

Stratiomyidae

Nemotelus pantherinus

Sciomyzidae

Sepedon spinipes

Stratiomyidae

Nemotelus uliginosus *

Sciomyzidae

Tetanocera ferruginea *

Stratiomyidae

Oplodontha viridula *

Sphaeroceridae

Ischiolepta paracrenata *

Stratiomyidae

Stratiomys singularior *

Stratiomyidae

Beris vallata *

Syrphidae

Anasimyia contracta *

Stratiomyidae

Nemotelus uliginosus *

Syrphidae

Eristalinus aeneus

Stratiomyidae

Odontomyia ornata

Syrphidae

Eristalinus sepulchralis *

Stratiomyidae

Odontomyia tigrina

Syrphidae

Eristalis arbustorum *

Stratiomyidae

Oplodontha viridula *

Syrphidae

Eupeodes latifasciatus

Stratiomyidae

Stratiomys singularior *

Syrphidae

Lejops vittatus *

Syrphidae

Anasimyia contracta *

Syrphidae

Sericomyia silentis

Syrphidae

Eristalinus sepulchralis *

Syrphidae

Tropidia scita *

Syrphidae

Eristalis abusiva

Syrphidae

Eristalis arbustorum *

Syrphidae

Eristalis intricaria

Syrphidae

Lejops vittatus *

Syrphidae

Tropidia scita *

Ulidiidae

Ceroxys urticae

There were slightly more wetland specialist Diptera in the Hundred Acre reedbed (67) than the
reedbed surrounding the Broad (62). Hundred Acre reedbed tends to be wettest in summer and
driest in winter, whereas the reedbed around the broad tends to be wettest in winter and dry in
summer. Of the wetland specialist Diptera found in Hundred Acre reedbed, 39 were also found in
the reedbed surrounding the Broad. 12 Diptera at Hundred Acre had conservation statuses,
compared to ten at the broad, six of which were also found at Hundred Acre.

Further work
Further sampling across the entire hydrological gradient within reedbeds is recommended, and
better recording of water levels throughout the year should help reveal the effect of hydrology on
invertebrate assemblages. Future work on this dataset could analyse the species associated with
open water habitat, which may have been trapped more at points next to large water bodies.
Investigation of the effect of management on invertebrate assemblages would require either
recording of management histories in enough detail for scientific analysis, or an experimental
approach where different management techniques are trialled and the resulting invertebrate
assemblages are surveyed. A randomised replicated block trial of different cutting regimes along
with control plots could be an example of this type of study.
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Appendix to invertebrate results
Table 4A: Reedbed and specialists according to experts definition, and according to the ISIS reedfen
and pool category
Expert reedbed specialist Diptera

ISIS reedfen and pool Diptera (SAT W314)

Family

Species

Family

Species

Anthomyzidae

Anthomyza collini

Anthomyzidae

Typhamyza bifasciata

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis aprica

Dixidae

Dixella serotina

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis duinensis

Dolichopodidae

Campsicnemus picticornis

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis minima

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus assimilis

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra diadema

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus blankaartensis

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra flavitarsis

Limoniidae

Erioptera meijerei

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra nigritarsis

Limoniidae

Erioptera squalida

Chloropidae

Eribolus hungaricus

Limoniidae

Helius pallirostris

Chloropidae

Incertella zuercheri

Lonchopteridae

Lonchoptera scutellata

Sciomyzidae

Colobaea bifasciella

Dolichopodidae Achalcus cinereus
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Dolichopodidae Hercostomus chalybeus

Sciomyzidae

Sepedon spinipes

Drosophilidae

Stratiomyidae

Odontomyia ornata

Stratiomyidae

Odontomyia tigrina

Stratiomyidae

Oplodontha viridula

Drosophila picta

Table 4B: Wetland specialists according to experts definitions and according to the ISIS wetland
categories W2 and W3
Expert wetland specialist Diptera

ISIS wetland specialist Diptera
(BAT W2 and W3)

Family

Species

Family

Species

Anthomyzidae

Anagnota bicolor

Anthomyzidae

Anagnota bicolor

Anthomyzidae

Anthomyza collini

Anthomyzidae

Anthomyza collini

Anthomyzidae

Typhamyza bifasciata

Anthomyzidae

Typhamyza bifasciata

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis aprica

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis duinensis

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis duinensis

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis glyceriae

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis glyceriae

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis minima

Chloropidae

Calamoncosis minima

Chloropidae

Elachiptera austriaca

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra diadema

Chloropidae

Oscinisoma gilvipes

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra flavitarsis

Chloropidae

Speccafrons halophila

Chloropidae

Cryptonevra nigritarsis

Dixidae

Dixella amphibia

Chloropidae

Elachiptera austriaca

Dixidae

Dixella serotina

Chloropidae

Eribolus hungaricus

Dolichopodidae

Achalcus cinereus

Chloropidae

Incertella zuercheri

Dolichopodidae

Argyra vestita

Chloropidae

Melanochaeta pubescens

Dolichopodidae

Campsicnemus picticornis

Chloropidae

Oscinisoma gilvipes

Dolichopodidae

Campsicnemus scambus

Chloropidae

Rhopalopterum
anthracinum

Dolichopodidae

Chrysotus cilipes

Chloropidae

Elachiptera cornuta(?)

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus brevipennis

Dixidae

Dixella amphibia

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus latilimbatus

Dixidae

Dixella autumnalis

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus nubilus

Dixidae

Dixella serotina

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus plumipes

Dolichopodidae

Achalcus cinereus

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus ungulatus

Dolichopodidae

Argyra argyria

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus vitripennis

Dolichopodidae

Argyra diaphana

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus aerosus

Dolichopodidae

Argyra leucocephala

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus assimilis

Dolichopodidae

Argyra vestita

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus blankaartensis
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Dolichopodidae

Campsicnemus armatus

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus chalybeus

Dolichopodidae

Campsicnemus curvipes

Dolichopodidae

Hydrophorus litoreus

Dolichopodidae

Campsicnemus picticornis

Dolichopodidae

Poecilobothrus nobilitatus

Dolichopodidae

Campsicnemus scambus

Dolichopodidae

Sympycnus desoutteri

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus brevipennis

Dolichopodidae

Syntormon pumilum

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus latelimbatus

Dolichopodidae

Teuchophorus spinigerellus

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus nubilus

Empididae

Rhamphomyia lamellata

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus pennatus

Ephydridae

Axysta cesta

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus plumipes

Ephydridae

Coenia curvicauda

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus popularis

Ephydridae

Coenia palustris

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus trivialis

Ephydridae

Discocerina obscurella

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus ungulatus

Ephydridae

Hydrellia argyrogenis

Dolichopodidae

Dolichopus vitripennis

Ephydridae

Limnellia fallax

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus aerosus

Ephydridae

Notiphila caudata

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus assimilis

Ephydridae

Notiphila dorsata

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus
blankaartensis

Ephydridae

Notiphila maculata

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus celer

Ephydridae

Notiphila riparia

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus chalybeus

Ephydridae

Notiphila uliginosa

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus chrysozygos

Ephydridae

Paracoenia fumosa

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus cupreus

Ephydridae

Parydra fossarum

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus metallicus

Ephydridae

Parydra hecate

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus nanus

Ephydridae

Parydra quadripunctata

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus nigripennis

Ephydridae

Scatella stagnalis

Dolichopodidae

Hercostomus sylvestris

Ephydridae

Scatella tenuicosta

Dolichopodidae

Hydrophorus litoreus

Limoniidae

Dicranomyia modesta

Dolichopodidae

Poecilobothrus ducalis

Limoniidae

Erioptera fuscipennis

Dolichopodidae

Poecilobothrus nobilitatus

Limoniidae

Erioptera meijerei

Dolichopodidae

Sympycnus desoutteri

Limoniidae

Erioptera nielseni

Dolichopodidae

Syntormon denticulatum

Limoniidae

Erioptera squalida

Dolichopodidae

Syntormon filiger

Limoniidae

Helius flavus

Dolichopodidae

Syntormon pallipes

Limoniidae

Helius pallirostris

Dolichopodidae

Syntormon pumilus

Limoniidae

Molophilus occultus

Dolichopodidae

Teucophorus spinigerellus

Limoniidae

Molophilus ochraceus

Drosophilidae

Drosophila picta

Limoniidae

Molophilus pleuralis

Drosophilidae

Lordiphosa andalusiaca

Limoniidae

Phylidorea ferruginea
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Empididae

Chelifera precatoria

Limoniidae

Pilaria scutellata

Empididae

Empis aestiva

Limoniidae

Symplecta stictica

Empididae

Hemerodromia raptoria

Lonchopteridae

Lonchoptera scutellata

Empididae

Rhamphomyia geniculata

Pediciidae

Tricyphona immaculata

Empididae

Rhamphomyia lamellata

Ptychopteridae

Ptychoptera contaminata

Ephydridae

Atissa pygmaea

Rhagionidae

Chrysopilus cristatus

Ephydridae

Axysta cesta

Sciomyzidae

Colobaea bifasciella

Ephydridae

Coenia curvicauda

Sciomyzidae

Elgiva cucularia

Ephydridae

Coenia palustris

Sciomyzidae

Elgiva solicita

Ephydridae

Discocerina obscurella

Sciomyzidae

Pherbellia griseola

Ephydridae

Ditrichophora calceata

Sciomyzidae

Pherbellia schoenherri

Ephydridae

Hydrellia argyrogenis

Sciomyzidae

Pherbina coryleti

Ephydridae

Ilythea spilota

Sciomyzidae

Pteromicra leucopeza

Ephydridae

Limnellia fallax

Sciomyzidae

Sciomyza simplex

Ephydridae

Notiphila caudata

Sciomyzidae

Sepedon spinipes

Ephydridae

Notiphila dorsata

Sciomyzidae

Tetanocera ferruginea

Ephydridae

Notiphila maculata

Sepsidae

Themira annulipes

Ephydridae

Notiphila riparia

Stratiomyidae

Nemotelus pantherinus

Ephydridae

Notiphila uliginosa

Stratiomyidae

Odontomyia ornata

Ephydridae

Paracoenia fumosa

Stratiomyidae

Odontomyia tigrina

Ephydridae

Parydra coarctata

Stratiomyidae

Oplodontha viridula

Ephydridae

Parydra fossarum

Stratiomyidae

Stratiomys singularior

Ephydridae

Parydra hecate

Syrphidae

Anasimyia contracta

Ephydridae

Parydra quadripunctata

Syrphidae

Anasimyia interpuncta

Ephydridae

Philotelma defecta

Syrphidae

Anasimyia lineata

Ephydridae

Philotelma nigripenne

Syrphidae

Anasimyia lunulata

Ephydridae

Polytrichophora
duplosetosa

Syrphidae

Anasimyia transfuga

Ephydridae

Scatella silacea

Syrphidae

Eristalinus sepulchralis

Ephydridae

Scatella stagnalis

Syrphidae

Eristalis abusiva

Ephydridae

Scatella tenuicosta

Syrphidae

Eristalis arbustorum

Hybotidae

Stilpon graminum

Syrphidae

Eristalis intricaria

Hybotidae

Stilpon sublunatus

Syrphidae

Eristalis pertinax

Lauxaniidae

Trigonometopus frontalis

Syrphidae

Eristalis tenax

Limoniidae

Cheilotrichia imbuta

Syrphidae

Helophilus hybridus

Limoniidae

Dicranomyia modesta

Syrphidae

Helophilus pendulus
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Limoniidae

Erioptera fuscipennis

Syrphidae

Melanogaster hirtella

Limoniidae

Erioptera meijerei

Syrphidae

Neoascia tenur

Limoniidae

Erioptera nielseni

Syrphidae

Parhelophilus versicolor

Limoniidae

Erioptera squalida

Syrphidae

Platycheirus granditarsus

Limoniidae

Erioptera stictica

Syrphidae

Sericomyia silentis

Limoniidae

Helius flavus

Syrphidae

Tropidia scita

Limoniidae

Helius pallirostris

Tabanidae

Chrysops relictus

Limoniidae

Molophilus obscurus

Tabanidae

Haematopota pluvialis

Limoniidae

Molophilus ochraceus

Tabanidae

Hybomitra bimaculata

Limoniidae

Molophilus pleuralis

Limoniidae

Neolimnophila minuscula

Limoniidae

Neolimnophila nemoralis

Limoniidae

Phylidorea ferruginea

Limoniidae

Pilaria scutellata

Limoniidae

Tricyphona immaculata

Lonchopteridae

Lonchoptera scutellata

Opetiidae

Opetia nigra

Ptychopteridae

Ptychoptera contaminata

Sciomyzidae

Colobaea bifasciella

Sciomyzidae

Elgiva cucularia

Sciomyzidae

Elgiva solicita

Sciomyzidae

Pherbellia griseola

Sciomyzidae

Pherbellia schoenherri

Sciomyzidae

Pherbina coryleti

Sciomyzidae

Pteromicra leucopeza

Sciomyzidae

Sciomyza simplex

Sciomyzidae

Sepedon spinipes

Sciomyzidae

Tetanocera ferruginea

Sciomyzidae

Tetanura pallidiventris

Sphaeroceridae

Ischiolepta paracrenata

Sphaeroceridae

Leptocera lutosa

Sphaeroceridae

Opacifrons coxata

Sphaeroceridae

Pseudocollinella humida

Stratiomyidae

Beris vallata

Stratiomyidae

Nemotelus pantherinus
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Stratiomyidae

Nemotelus uliginosus

Stratiomyidae

Odontomyia ornata

Stratiomyidae

Odontomyia tigrina

Stratiomyidae

Oplodontha viridula

Stratiomyidae

Stratiomys singularior

Stratiomyidae

Vanoyia tenuicornis

Syrphidae

Anasimya lunulata

Syrphidae

Anasimyia contracta

Syrphidae

Anasimyia interpuncta

Syrphidae

Anasimyia lineata

Syrphidae

Anasimyia transfuga

Syrphidae

Eristalinus aeneus

Syrphidae

Eristalinus sepulchralis

Syrphidae

Eristalis abusivus

Syrphidae

Eristalis arbustorum

Syrphidae

Eristalis intricarius

Syrphidae

Eupeodes latifasciatus

Syrphidae

Helophilus hybridus

Syrphidae

Helophilus trivittatus

Syrphidae

Lejops vittatus

Syrphidae

Melanogaster hirtella

Syrphidae

Neoascia tenur

Syrphidae

Parhelophilus versicolor

Syrphidae

Platycheirus granditarsus

Syrphidae

Sericomyia silentis

Syrphidae

Sphaerophoria loewi

Syrphidae

Tropidia scita

Tabanidae

Chrysops relictus

Ulidiidae

Ceroxys urticae

Table 4C: Error calculations in water level predictions (D B Harris)
Topo var: Short for topographic variation. If Yes - the ground altitude and water level were measured
at the exact same four spots. If No - the ground altitude was measured at four spots and then the
water measured on a different occasion at four random spots (so wouldnt be exactly the same spots
the ground altitude was measured). This may explain why some errors are higher than others i.e.
microtopographic variation
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Site

Survey
point

Error
(high
errors in
red) (m)

Nondirectional
(error
without
sign) (m)

Topo
var

HW

IV1

-0.08875

0.08875

No

HW

IV12

-0.02732

0.027325

No

HW

IV13

-0.11485

0.11485

No

HW

IV14

-0.18853

0.188525

No

HW

IV15

0.0218

0.0218

No

HW

IV17

0.055375 0.055375

No

HW

IV18

0.053975 0.053975

No

HW

IV2

0.0629

0.0629

No

HW

IV21

-0.04217

0.042175

No

HW

IV3

0.056425 0.056425

No

HW

IV4

-0.04878

0.048775

No

HW

IV7

-0.04134

0.041341667 No

HW

IV8

-0.19635

0.19635

No

HW

IV9

-0.10898

0.108975

No

HW

IV1

-0.04475

0.04475

Yes

HW

IV16

-0.0862

0.0862

Yes

HW

IV21

-0.04667

0.046675

Yes

HW

IV4

-0.04428

0.044275

Yes

HW

IV8

-0.11535

0.11535

Yes

HW

IV9

-0.07948

0.079475

Yes

HW

HWN2

0.0198

0.0198

Yes

HW

HWN7

-0.0187

0.0187

Yes

HW

HWN8

-0.00215

0.00215

Yes

HW

HWNA10 -0.01692

0.016925

Yes

HW

HWNA6

-0.0433

0.0433

Site average
(m)

recommend dont
use predicted
water levels

recommend dont
use predicted
water levels

Yes

IV19 and IV20 not included
because unable to predict levels
at these points:

HW

HWNA8

0.034175 0.034175

Yes

average error for
0.063819872 HW (N = 26)

HB

IV1

0.004775 0.004775

No

minus microtopographic error:
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HB

IV13

-0.04645

HB

IV14

0.040075 0.040075

No

HB

IV15

-0.0322

0.0322

No

HB

IV16

-0.09773

0.097725

No

HB

IV17

-0.04798

0.047975

No

HB

IV18

-0.07115

0.07115

No

HB

IV19

0.047825 0.047825

No

HB

IV20

-0.05278

0.052775

No

HB

IV21

-0.04628

0.046275

No

HB

IV6

-0.53748

0.04645

0.537475

No

0.04598125

(n = 12)

No

recommend dont
use predicted
water levels

No

recommend dont
use predicted
water levels

HB

IV9

0.189225 0.189225

HB

IV12

-0.03926

0.039258333 Yes

HB

IV17

-0.05973

0.059725

Yes

HB

IV18

-0.0519

0.0519

Yes

HB

IV2

0.01615

0.01615

Yes

HB

IV3

-0.04245

0.04245

Yes

HB

IV4

-0.01428

0.014275

Yes

HB

IV5

-0.08367

0.083675

Yes

HB

IV6

-0.04548

0.045475

Yes

HB

IV7

-0.0435

0.0435

Yes

HB

HBN7

-0.05092

0.050925

Yes

HB

HBNNA1

-0.02985

0.02985

Yes

HB

HBPDD9

-0.07292

0.072916667 Yes

average error for
0.073501042 HB (n = 24)

SM

I1

-0.0681

0.0681

No

minus microtopographic error:

SM

I11

-0.05672

0.056725

No

0.045841667 (n = 12)

SM

I12

-0.0682

0.0682

No

SM

I15

-0.02988

0.029875

No

SM

I16

-0.00564

0.005645

No

SM

I19

-0.01137

0.01137

No

SM

I21

0.017005 0.017005

No

SM

SMB10

0.0463

0.0463

Yes

SM

SMB4

-0.04583

0.045825

Yes

0.038782778

average error for
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SM (n = 9)
minus microtopographic error:
0.0460625

overall error
minus microtopographic error:

(n = 2)

average error for
water level
prediction from
gauge boards (n =
0.063938757 59)
0.045923077 (n = 26)

Passaloecus clypealis (Crabronidae) Order: Hymenoptera

Figure 4A: Location of Passaloecus clypealis at Stodmarsh with reference to hydrological units

Table 4D: GPS coordinates of water trap locations

Site
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB

Trap code
HB1
HB10
HB11
HB12
HB13
HB14
HB15
HB16
HB17

Easting
642771
643514
643671
643628
643117
643316
643368
643420
643640

Northing
320996
321135
321320
321411
320887
320879
320799
320870
321000
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HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HB
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
HW
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM
SM

HB18
HB19
HB2
HB20
HB21
HB3
HB4
HB5
HB6
HB7
HB8
HB9
HW1
HW10
HW11
HW12
HW13
HW14
HW15
HW16
HW17
HW18
HW19
HW2
HW20
HW21
HW3
HW4
HW5
HW6
HW7
HW8
HW9
SM1
SM10
SM11
SM12
SM13
SM14
SM15
SM16
SM17
SM18
SM19
SM2
SM20
SM21
SM3
SM4
SM5
SM6
SM7
SM8
SM9

643770
643572
642982
643631
643637
642978
643054
643270
643140
643143
643340
643441
346500
346424
346378
345978
346310
346378
346427
346502
346574
346674
346679
346552
346620
346827
345739
345995
346022
346100
346034
346546
346546
621570
622900
622820
622770
623184
623653
623561
623400
623472
623591
623719
621590
623814
623949
621639
621760
621924
622230
622220
622160
622440

321050
320772
321454
320689
320582
321354
321405
321420
321290
321107
321209
321093
140150
139867
139982
140463
140120
139815
140479
140659
140657
140624
140474
140555
140420
140256
140545
140182
139967
139870
139844
140362
140175
161560
161870
161820
161790
162533
162301
162321
162505
162790
162760
162684
161180
162756
162720
161295
161380
162059
161170
161150
161890
161480
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